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By JOHN D. PARRY
United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON V — The Communist Party newspaper L'Unita
said today in Rome that space
dog Eatia is dead, poisoned by
lie -last bit of food aboard the
dying Sputnik II.
The only word direct from
Moscow was that the "medical
and biological observations have
been completed" on the earth
satellite. This was a strong indication the animal was dead.
ger There was renewed speculation in Moscow the little dog
had been ejected from the satel-.
de in an attempt to get it back
to earh. but an official announcement failed to 'materialize.
Moscow Radio said only the
telemetric instruments aboard the
second satellite had finished their
operations and that all further
aa observations of t h e satellite
w vsould be Visual.
This meant the batteries prob-
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(Special to the Ledger a Times)
NEW YORK. Nov. 8 — Alfred
Mortimer Wolfson of 310 North
14th Street, Murray, shares the
bulk of the $121,500 estate of
his aunt, the late Mrs Dorothy
Finn Wolfson of New York,
according to a report filed here
today by the New York State
Transfer Tax Department.
Under terms of Mrs. Wolfson's
will, Mr. Wolfson inherits half
the estate remaining after distribution of $21,500 in specific
'bequests. Of that amount, $1,000
each goes to Mr Wolfson's late
wife, Marcelle. and his daughters.
Nancy Dolls and Mary Ann
Wolfson, all of Murray.
The estate was appraised today at $136.345, gross, and $121,581. net
Mrs. Wolfson died on May
23rd, 1956.
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Trellis N. Seaford, a member
of the J. T. Hale Motor Co.
service staff, has successfully
completed an intensive course
in advance Oldsmobile servicing
and maintenance techniques at
Motors Training
the General
Center in Memphis, Tenn. it
*was announced today by W. J.
• Buxton, Oldsmobile Division general service manager.
"Mr. Seaford is one of thousands of Oldsmobile dealer service employes who have taken
instructions under highly-skilled
instructors trained at the Oldsmobile factory," Buxton said.
-His training is part of a vast
oragram to maintain Oldsmobile
Ak dealer service departments at
he highest possible quality level.
"Today's automobile engineering is too complex and improvement toe rapid for an,y
casual approach to service." Buxton said.
Thirty General Motors training
centers throughout the U.S. help
keep service employes of GM
car and truck dealerships familiar with new mechanical
features.
personnel
dealer
V Oldsmobile
completing !he training course
receive year - round on-the-job
training through the Oldsmobile
Service Guild, sponsored by the
Oldsmobile Division :service department. • .

WEATHER 1
REPORT
By UNITED PRESS
Kentucky — Warmer : today.
tonight and Tuesday. with some
Increase in cloudiness. High today 55 west to 48 in the east.
Low tonight 25 in the east to
35 in the west. High Tuesday in
fehe 50s.
Some 5:30 a.m. temperatures:
Paducah 23, Bowling Green 22,
Covington 24, Hopkinsville 25,
Louisville 21, Lexington 26 and
London 20.
Evansville, Ind., 22.

ably had failed aboard Sputnik
It a little more than a week
after it was sent into space
1,200 miles above the earth. And
with the end of the power supply
would be the ened of radio
signals — and the electrical circuit which kept Laika air conditioned and fed.
Planned 7 Day Study
Moscow said the program of
scientific studies connected with
receiving data from the Sputnik
"was planned for seven days
and at present this program is
fully completed.",,
Regardless of whether Laika
was alive or dead, the successful
launching of Sputnik II and
the world wide acclaim received
by Soviet scientists still was
having major effects throughout
the world.
In Washington, President Eisenhower was meeting with his
defense chiefs, preaumably to
push plans for a stepped up
American missile-satellite program.
There also was a prediction
by a high U.S. administration
official that the Russians would
take new steps into space before
this country gets is main satellite
into space next spring. A constant sream of Moscow broadcasts has indicated this, too.
A more encouraging report
came from Washington where
Deputy Defense Secretary Donald
A. Quarles said the United States
has rockets as powerful as the
missile apparently used by Rus-•
sia to launch its second earth
satellite.
Attack NATO Strategy
In Paris, the smaller members of NATO attacked the basic
stratecy of the alliance itself
and ,aid it had failed to provide an adequate a i r shield
against growing Soviet might.
Sputnik also could change scientific education in the United
States The U.S. Office of Education put out a study of Russian education showing the heavy
emphasis On mathematics and
other sciences; only last week
urged
Eisenhower
President
American schools ty cinicentrate
on scientific studies.
In Washington Dr. John P.
Hagen. heed.t the U.S. satellite-launching program, indicated
the government may be cracking
the code used by Sputnik' when
it was relaying signal back to
the earth. He also said he
thought the dog aboard probably
had been killed
Both Hagen and British scientists said' they could not see
how real scientific value could
be derived from the short time
the dog was in the satellite._

Mental Patient
Killed By Shell
BOWLING GREEN lP — An
escaped mental patient was kilket by a tear gas Shell here Sunday after holding a family captive for three hours in their
home.
Police say that John Page.
about 55 of Warren County, was
etruck in the eye by a tear gas
shell which apparently richiochets
ed off a wall
Page barricaded himself in the
home if Atbert Jenkins a n d
greeted polce demanda for SLITrender wiah a barrage if be:islets
and rocks. Palice staid Page c-!•,e-apeci from Western State Hospital at Hopkinsville Oct. 12.
Jenkins told authorities that
he awoke about 2 a.m. Sunday
to find Page Wending over his
bed and thryaterung him with a
boette..
Jenkins said that Page threatened his wife arid child and held
the family prisoner until a neighbor. Landers Young. heard a call
(Continued On Sack Page)
FINV DAY FORECAST
By United PressKENTUCKY — Temperatures
for the fiveeday period, Tuesday
through-- Saturday, will average
2 to 4 degrees above the season
normal , of 47 _degrees. Warmer
Tuesday and only minor temperature changes for the remainder of the Period. Precipitation
will average one-tenth to onehalf inch with scattered showers
around Wednesday and again
Friday or Saturday.

se 184:

Jerry Fonce Howell
Wins Senate Seat

No Trace Of
Plane Is Found

PRESTONSBURG '1") '
— Democrat Jerry Fonce Howell, of
Price. apparently has won the
special election to fill the vacant
state Senate seat of the late
Sen. Doug Hays, of McDowell,
by a narrow 204-vote margin.
Complete
unofficial
returns
from 107 precincts in the 29th
Senatorial District give Howell
9,382 votes to 9,178 for his
Independent
opponent, Bumis
Martin.
Howell had the backing of
Gov. A. B. Chandler e"'and the
state administration.
'
Howell cassied only.. Martin
County in
three - county
MartinsFloyd-Knott district, but
in the 507-vote edge there was
enough to offset Martin's vote
in the other tem countries.
Bennie Blackkburn, of Lancer,
and Talmadge Martin, of Wayland, splinter party candidates,
received 51t, and 609 votes, respectively.

Owen Billington
Member Of Council

HONOLULU In — An around- corridor 150 miles wide and
the-clock seanch of a 150,000- more than 1,000 miles long.
square-mile expanse ef the Pas' `The search corridor stretched
eific was pressed relentlessly to- eastward to a spot 1160 miles
day without a sign of the 44 per- from Hawaii at which the Stra' s ns aboard a Pan American toclipper last reports its position
St rat'
missing since Fri- Friday.
At the time, the plane was
day afternoon.
bound from San Francisco to
The Coast Guard a n d Pan Honolulu with 36 passengers and
American reported a nightlong eight crew members.
check of reports of three White
. fares seen in the area where
The giant "Romance of .the Skies"
lnet gave its position turned out
"negative."

roots—Two

*ATLANTA. Ga — State Rep.
Owen' Billington of 'Murray is
a member of the Southern Regional Education Board's Legislative Advisory Council which
will hold its fall meeting in
Oklahoma City, November 15-16.
SREB. an agency of the Southern states whose purpose is to
make better use of the South's
resources in higher education
by sharing them among the
states, sponsors an annual Legislative Work Conference. The
Council is the steering commiStee
for the Work Conference. .
to
considering
In
addition
initial planning for the 1958
Legislative' Work Conference, the
Council will hear reports on
program activities of
several
SREB and will review legislation
concerning
regional
education
programs for the 1958 legislative sessions in the various
states.
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new tools of war, the U. S Army's 100-inch camera and the U. B. Navy's
NEW WAR
homing torpedo, are on display in these photos. The camera is for long range ground reconnaissance. It operates In the infrared range, will photograph terrain features 30 miles distant. Cameraman Specialist 3/c John D. Deneru of Syracuse, N. Y, sights through it. The torpedo is a
surface-launched weapon which greatly increases Navy's anti-tub capabilities. (Inrerrisationai)

Bodies Tumble Into
To Foil
Murderer Of Two

Street

The Parent Company Of Local
iPlant Embarks On Big Progam

The Weather Bureau predicted
fair weather over the expanded
search area with stronger • winds
and typical trade wind weather
'oiouds with a base at 3,900 feet,
well above the searching
The Coast Guard said a Navy
Super-Ometeilation sighted two
white flares at 2:25 a.m. eat.
The Navy plane said the flares
were 440 nautical miles toward
Hatnolulu from the last position
given by The missing plane and
on the general caurse it would
have followed a few minutes
later.
Another Flare Sighted
• Shartly after, an Air Force
KB-50 refueling tanker sighted
another white flare 340 nautical
miles west of the flight the missing plane vsatild have taken.
A 'spokesman said all search
planes in the area are under
strict orders not to use flares.
There was no other apparent exPlanation fsr the lights other
than that tney really are auras.
although the apokegaime aid not
wpm to
*sat We
th.Yee I was
hoe reve
leas
-ni
were *plated.'
s
Earlier, searchers reluctanfly
discounted a report of a radio
distress signal. They said it did
not have the characteristics of
emergency gear furnished Pan
American planes.
Search Party Grows
Additional planes and ships
joined today in the search, possibly the biggest ever such in
peacetime.
Among the score or more of
merchant and military ships taking part were the Navy carrier
Philippine Sea, which steamed
west from Long Beach, Calif..
Saturday night for the search
area. ,
Helicopters and search planes
from the Philippine Sea were
to join dozens of 'military and
civilian aircraft droning over a

DAYTON, 0. lIt — A 31-year
old father of four children was
charged today with the murder
Tappan Stove Company, the of the few bright spots in the
of two teen-aged girls. Police
nation's largest independent entire appliance industry.
said Robert Crites confessed he
'manufacturer of household
"September was the biggest
was in love with one of them,
ranges, is embarking on a broad month in our history. Sales for
had promised to marry the other,
program of diversification and the first nine months of 1957
and shot them because he was
expansion.
are running ahead of last year
sfraid of what his wife would
W R. Tappan, vice president although industry range sales
say.
and general manager of the have declined 15 per cent in
He allegedly confessed that he
'77-year old firm, announced to- this period. We expect earnings
planned to drive with the girls'
day that Tappan's first major for the nine months period to
bodies to Colorado to find and
step toward broadening the scope show a substantial increase over
kill his wife's sister because
of its operations is an agree- 1956" Mr, Tappan said.
just like the other two."
ent to acquire all the stock
Tappan recently completed e
This plan. Crites told police,
of Champion Molded Plastics, $350.000 addition to its Mansfield
fell apart when the two bodies
Inc. of Bryan. Ohio. Champion Plant. The addition was part of
tumbled accidentally from the
is one of the country's largest a $1,250,000 expansion program
car into a suburban 'street. He
suppliers of plastic components started in 1958
then drove to his mother's home
for the refrigeration and air
In addition to its Mansfield
and telephoned police to give
conditioning industry. The com- Want. Tatman also operates a
Murray Chapter No. 50 of himself up.
pany also manufacturers plastic plant at Murray. Kentucky. CaD.A.V. will meet in regualr sesOfficers said Crites entered
parts for automobiles' and for nadian Tappan Stove Company,
sion Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock a Veterans Administration hose
radio and television receivers, Montreal. Canada, and a whollyIn the American Legion Hail.
pital voluntarily a few weeks
and produces a line of plastic owned subsidiary. O'Keefe &
This is a very important meet- ago for treatment of "anxiety."
toys and housewares.
Merritt Company, Los Angeles.
ing and all members and. disabled He attributed the anxiety to
A special meeting of Tappan California
the largest gas
of the area are urged to attend. unemployment an& was released
stockholders has beeh called for range producer on the West
according to Commander Haf- when he was called back to
November 25 to implement the Coast
ford Adams.
(Continued On lack Pagel
diversification program. Stockholders are ,being asked to make
appropriate -changes in the purpose clause of the company's
articles of incorporation which
now limits Tappan's business to
CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. —
the manufacture and sale of
cooking applianees. The company (FHTNC) — Marine Pfc. Jimmy
also proposes to increase the S Rutland. son of Mr. and Mrs.
number of authorized shares from Guy A. Rutland of Route 1
Almo, Ky.. graduated Oct_ 5
750,000 to 1,500,000.
Shareholders are also being from the Communications Schtio,
asked to approve change of the it the Second Marine Division
company's name to The. Tappan at Camp Lejeune, N. C.
During the four-week course
Company.
experts claim,
Sy Lis NICHOLS
The N. B Ellis Company of
"Our plan to .acquire Cham- students were .trained ,in the
He 41so said this country has pion Molded Plastics, Inc.
United Prete Staff Correspondent
Is operation of field communica- Murray iss conducting a "going
out of business sale" at their
WASHINGTON (IP —President rockets as powerful as 'the mis- part of the program of diversi- tions equipreent.
Eisenhower confers with his de- ale apparently used by Russia ti fication which began in 1955
The graduates are serving with location on East Main street.
N. B. Ellis, owner of the firm
fense &flee today, presumably leuneh its second Sputnik, and when Tappan entered the field units of the Division at Camp
today said that every Item in
plans for speeding U.S neis- predicted she two.countries will of electrgnics by introducing the Lejetane.
the store will he sold at cost or
eile-stieselite research. The meet- not be tar apart in att'ain'ing first electronic range for the
below.
ing fdlowed an official admis- "operational capability" of -very home," Mr: Tappan stated.
FIFTH DEADLOCK
The items on sale include
"Since that time we have been
sion this country cannat hope long-range" bathetic
china, pottery, silverware, tools,
considering ftitther diversificato catch up with Russia soon in
HANOVER, N. H. In —When sporting goods, household goods,
He said the United States is tion,
particularly in the growing
ear h satel lit e &welloprnent
ahead of Russia in ire/ittary elec- fields of electronics and plastics. Dartmouth and Yale played to brass wire and iron ware.
The President. due to leave Ir nacs
New Haven, Cann.,
Ellis said that this is a goad
to ir
w4puins
and
"Although Champion's present' a 1444 lie in
Walter Reed Army Hospital after much of its
Saturday, it marked the fifth opportunity for Murrayans to
aviation.
production
fac4lities
are
not
iman over-night stay for a physical
1 w
between
the
do their Christmas shopping
Secretary of State John Foster mediately adaptable to manu- deadlock
checkup. scheduled a late after- Ditties es'ae doe back
this after- facture of plastic components schools in football in their long while they can get so many
noon meeting with Defense See- non from
bargains,.
a -working vacation" for the Tappan ranges we ex- and colorful series.
rdtarv Neil H. MeElre'v and Dep- at his
Duck Island. Lake Ontario, pect to utilize the company's
uty' Defense Seeretatry Donald A.
retreat. He was expected to have broad experience in plastics in
Qua ries.
feady a tentative bluprint f‘ir our continuing program of reWhile the purpose of the meet- folkoving up
SO President's call search and development on cooking was not announced, it was for
wider military sacientifie us- ing appliances.
expected to deal with plans for uips'rat'tuin
"In the two years sidce we
with the nation's Free
speeding U.S. meesile and semi- World
introduced the electronic - range
allies.
I it c work.
President Eistsnih'frwer flies to as a luxury item at $1195, futQuarles said Sunday night out- Ok lahoma '.City.
Ok ia , Wednes- ther research on this range has
Labor _legislation needed in
er space control is -going ts ix' day to
make hs second "chins made us increasingly optimistic
Kentucky will be discussed by
"increasingly irriphrtant and I up" etsecch on the, nation's scien- about producing electronic ranges
a representative of. Associated
think that we mita pncloubledlY tific situation.
He is expected to for the mass market in the not
Industries of Kentucky at a
move more energei levity into deal with plans for promoting too distant future."
meeting of the Murray Rotary
shin area."
Champion was founded in Tohing-ranee advance-mettle of sciClub. Thursday, November 14,
Asked
in
a TV interview ence education in schools and ledo, Ohio in 1946 moved to
at noon in'the Murray Woman's
(NBC's "Youth Wants to Know") eh Ieges
Bryan, Ohio, west of Toledo,
Club.
whether this counfry would be
The Russian cunrcentration on in 1950. The company has inThe speaker will be JAR Fs
creased its net worth 15 times
"op with" Rtissia by March when
a'ateinued en Page Six)
Steger, AIK's director. of insince
pc
it started in business.
the rice fully • instrumented 'ITS.
dustrial reJations. Het will PerChampion eploys
m
about 11,0
artellitte is slated for launching,
sent the management point of
Quarles replied:
view and a representative of
Mr. Tappan s.aid that Cham8xpect Russian Advance
labor. will give the union point
pion's founders "who have steer-*
"I would expect We will me,
vie,w at a meeting sometime
ed the company through 11 years,
because I would expect they
• City Judge Bob McCuislon re- of steady growth. will continuewould di other things in the
Mr. Steger will give special
potted this morning that Murray to manage it under Tappan's
meantime along t is i s genetsal
efophasis.to the Right to Wotk
policemen had arrested two men owneschip."
line." Ifte did not elabireste.
proposal; cutting the high cost
during the weekend, both of
Tappan's announcement of diQuarles said, however, he did whorn were
of unemployment compensation
charged with public versification plans comes at a
not consider Ruseta's space adin Kentucky, which is . now, the
drunkeness. S h e
f f Brigham time when the company has
vances as serious a threat -to U. Futrell
fifth most costly in the nation
reported that his de- achieved an all-time 'high in
S. security as some leading partment
to employers; and other matters
made no, arrests this range salts. Tappaiee record in
American scientiats and -rocket
eckenctir
_
first nine. months' of 1957 is one
John E. Steger
(Continued On Sack Page)

Murray DAV 'Group
To Meet Tuesday

Jimmy Rutland
School Graduate

Ike Confers On
Crash Program

•

N. B. Ellis Company
Has Sale Underway

I In

John E. Steger Of Associated
Industries To Address Rotary

Police Report
Quiet Weekend

Funeral Of
Almo Man Is
Held Sunday

Arthur Cleaver. age 83. died
Saturday at 11:00 an,. at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Hayden Jackson, Almo Route one.
His death was a result of complications following an illness
of seven weeks.
He is survived by two daughters. Mrs. Alvie Hale, Murray
Route five, • and Mrs. Hayden
Jackson. two sons. Key Cleaver
of HopkinsVille and Coy Cleaver
of Bellflower, California. one
step-son. Leon Lee of Livingston. California, one sister, Mrs.
Lucile Suiter. Murray, eight grand
children and two great-grand
children.
Mr Cleaver was a me
the Almo Church of
llfeaeral IIITVIC4116 were lield
day at 2:30 pall. al the Max
14 Churchill natural. Horne arida
Da* Jon.• 1.. Metre conductible.
Depia4 was in the Alm, 011111M11`.
Active pallbearers were; Med
Griffen, Boyd Linn. Marshal
Cleaver. Cecil Cleaver. Junto,
Cleaver and Clifton Miller
The Max- H. Churchill Funeral
Home was in charge of the
arrangements.

Stone Baby Is
Removed From
Woman
CHICAGO V — A "stone
baby" was removed last December from, a 67-year old woman
who appatently had carried it
for 37 years, Holy Cross Hospital
has disclosed
Dr. Edward J. Krol. hospital
chief of staff, said the calcified
fetus, known as a lithopedien,
was discovered in X-rays taken
of the wonian before surgery
for a stomach tumor. She died
after the tumor and the stone
child were removed.
Krol said the child apparently
formed in a fallopian tube instead of the utehe and developed normally for about four
months. Then it ruptured the
tube, he said, and passed into
the mother's abdomen where its
nourishment was cut off and it
began le calcify.
He said the woman had collapsed one day in 1920 while
washing dishes, She lost considerable blood, he said. and
She was
went into a coma
treated for intentinal flu.
Krol did not say whether
the woman had been aware
of her pregnancy or had believed
she suffered a "normal" miscarriage.
"It looked like a carved marble
statue, with all the features
plainly visible," he said of the
child.

R. L. Bogard Elected
To Angus Association
Bogard of Murray,
Roy L
has been elected membership in
the American Angus Association
at Si. Joseph, Missouri. announces
Frank Richards. secretary.
Mr. Bogard was one Of the
six purebred Aberdeen - Angus
bleeders in Kentucky elected to
membership during the past
month

Kirksey High
PTA Will Meet
The Kirksey High School PTA
will meet Wednesday. Nov. 13th
at 1:30 p.m at the school.
All members are urged to be
present.
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